The state of ambulatory surgery and perianesthesia nursing.
The continued success of the ambulatory surgery environment of care has been achieved through patient, physician, and nursing staff satisfaction. The growth in this industry has been greatly influenced by advances in technology, as well as the development and administration of newer anesthetic agents. The implications delineated in this article provide an overview of what is in store for the specialty of perianesthesia nursing. Issues of competency, professional excellence, patient expectations, continuous quality improvement, research, and ethics have become part of the daily lexicon. Never before has the professional nurse been counted on for so much, and future expectations of the nurse continue to grow. To survive, the nurse needs to expand the boundaries of nursing practice as they have been defined. Nurses are the backbone of the delivery of patient care, nurses are on the front line guiding the patient through every care decision, and nurses are positioned to influence the continued evolution of ambulatory surgery and perianesthesia nursing care.